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ABSTRACT

Micturitjon is mediated by a central neural organization with both

supraspinal and spinal components whr'ch are connected vja a

spinobulbospìnaì ìoop. Prevjous studjes have shown the abii ity of

electrica'l and chemical stìmulation jn the mesencephalon to evoke bladder

responses and m'icturjtion. There remains debate as to the anatomical

loca j jzation both of the suprasp'inaì centres and sp'ina'l pathways involved.

The purpose of th'is study was to examine the central nervous system levels

at whjch electrical stimulation could access the central neural circuitry

capable of producing mjcturjtion and to examine the spinal pathways

mediating the effects utilizìng sub-total spinal cord lesions.

All experiments were conducted on precoll jcuìar/postmammiììary

decerebrate male cats which were para'lysed with Flaxidjl and ma'intained on

a respirator. The bladder was cannulated near its apex through the

detrusor muscle and bladder wall to allow the infusion of saline and the

monjtor of bladder pressure. External anaì sphincter, external urethral

sph.incter (EUS), and sensory branches of the pudendal nerve as well as

additional hindlimb muscle nerves were dissected and made available for

recordìng of electroneurographic activity on bipo'lar electrodes. A

laminectomy removing the dorsum of the T9-T12 (and occasjonally the C1-C2

or L5-Si) vertebrae allowed access to the spìna'l cord for electrical

stjmulation and/or sub-total lesions. Electrical stimulation of brainstem

and spinal cord sjtes was accompf ished using monopolar cathode electrodes.

Current spread was assessed by mov'ing the electrode and observing the

response and minimized by keeping stimulus currents as low as possible.

Brajnstem stimulation sites were deemed to be the pontine micturjt'ion

centre (pMC) if their stimulatjon produced micturitjon characterized by
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contraction of the bladder coordinated with a selective reduct'ion in EUS

electroneurographic act'ivitY.

Coordjnated mjcturition was evoked in this study by electrical

stjmulatjon of the PMC (which were localjzed to; periaqueductal 9râY,

locus coeruleus, and parabrachia'l regions of the dorsolateral tegmentum Ín

the mesencephalon) as well as from the ventrolateral aspect of the

cervical and dorsolateral fun'iculus (DLF) of the thoracic and lumbar

spjnal cord. Bilateral lesions of the thoracic DLF were able to block

m.icturìtjon from more caudal thoracjc DLF stimulatjon sites, but not from

more rostral thoracic DLF or brainstem PMC sites. Thoracic DLF stimulation

caudal to the DLF lesions was able produce a reduct'ion in pudenda'l

electroneurographic activ'ity which was unrelated to the micturition cycle

and whjch was aboljshed by an additional DLF lesion caudal to the

stimulation site.

The pMC sjtes located jn th'is study show fairly dispersed anatomical

localjzatjons and are in generaì agreement with the regions previously

described to influence the bladder. These sites were able to exert their

effects via pathways located outsjde the DLF of the spinaì cord. Spina'l

cord stjmulatjon was able to produce a sjmilar pattern of coordinated

micturjtjon and it is proposed that thjs is med'iated by activatjon of an

ascending pathway travel'ling in the DLF. in addjtion, a descending pathway

in the DLF was shown to have inhjbitory act'ions on pudendal

electroneurographic activity not ljnked to the micturjtion cycle. Thjs

pathway could be anaiogous to the DLF descend'ing inhjb'itory pathways

demonstrated to modujate sensory and segmentaì motor reflex pathways and

may serve to "gate" sacral reflex function'
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INTRODUCTION

A: GENERAL OVERVIEI,I

M'icturjtion is the process by whìch urjne stored'in the urìnary

bladder during cont jnence js expe'ì'led from the body. Normal ly, ur jne

accumulatìon takes place, d'istendìng the bladder and act'ivatìng stretch

receptors in the bladder wall (for review see Kuru 1965, DeGroat 1975).

Thjs distentjon continues until the afferent actìvity produced is

sufficient to act'ivate a micturition reflex. The micturition reflex can be

described as the contraction of the detrusor smooth muscle of the bladder

and simultaneous relaxatjon of the external urethraì sphjncter striated

muscle such that there js complete expulsion of urine from the bladder

through the urethra and out of the body. The volume of fluid in the

bladder required to injtiate the m'icturjtion reflex is referred to as the

"rnicturition threshold" or "reflex threshold". As this reflex involves

both smooth and strjated muscuìature,'it requires the coord'inatjon of

actjvìty between both autonomjc and somatic elements of the nervous system

respectiveìy.

The urìnary bladder js jnnervated by the sympathetjc nervous system

from the thoracìc sp'inal cord levels vja the hypogastric nerve and lumbar

sympathetjc chain (Lang'ley and Anderson 1896, Stewart 1899, Downie et al.

1984). Thjs sympathet'ic jnnervation subserves urjne storage by causing

relaxatjon of the bladder body and jncreased tone of the bladder neck. The

sympathet'ic system may also inhjbjt transmission through parasympathet'ic

gang'lia and thus regulate the rejative contrjbutions of sympathetic and

parasympathetic innervatjon to bladder mot'i'lity (DeGroat and Saum 19ii).

parasympathetjc innervation originates central ly from pregangì ionic
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neurons located jn the sacral spinaì cord and passìng to the

parasympathetic gangììa of the bladder detrusor muscle via the peìvic

nerve (for reviews see; Kuru 1965, DeGroat I975, DeGroat et al. 198i).

This parasympathetic innervatjon causes bladder detrusor contraction and

facjlitates bladder emptying. The external urethral sph'incter is

innervated by pudendal motoneurons in the sacral spìnal cord vja the

external urethral sphincter branch of the pudendal nerve (Langìey and

Anderson 1896, Rampal and Mignard 1975).

Afferent informat'ion from the pelvic v'iscera travels to the CNS jn

both the pelvic and hypogastric nerves. The afferent fibres from the

external urethraì sphincter and external anal sphincter travel jn the

pudendal nerve supply'ing'input to the lumbosacraì sp'inal cord. Cutaneous

.input from the genitaì and periana'l region reaches the sacral spinal cord

through the superfjcial perinea'l nerve and caudal cutaneous femoral nerve

which travel to sacral segments (t"tartin et al. I974).

Even though afferent ìnput from bladder wall stretch receptors'is a

prerequisite for the product'ion of djstentjon-evoked voids, Barrington's

description (I92I, 1925) of a mesencephalic area essential for a normal

mjcturjtjon reflex indicated that there exjsts a more complex neural

c.ircuìtry produc'ing this behavjor than a series of segmental spinal reflex

arcs alone. Barrington (L92I,1933) and others (Nathan and Smith 1958, Kuru

et al. 1961, Bradìey and Conway 1966, DeGroat 1975) have shown that the

mjcturitjon reflex jnvolves a spinobulbospìna1 'loop. Thjs neural network

is then not onìy sensjtive to segmentaì afferent'input, but aiso aliows

for descending input from hìgher brain centres onto brainstem areas

involved in micturit'ion.
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When suprasp'inal influences on micturition are not present, such as

during neonatal deve'lopment or after spinal cord injury, the fact that

some form of the adult micturìtion reflex can often occur shows that

spinaì circuitry alone can mediate some aspects of the behavior (Denny-

Brown and Robertson 1933, DeGroat et al. 1982). Neither the relative

contribution of the supraspjnal and spina'l components to the behavjor nor

the detajls of the neural organization whjch comprise this system are

known

B: BRAINSTEI'I ORGANIZATI0N

Barrjngion (192I, L925) demonstrated the necessìty of an intact

mesencephalon to el'icit voìding characterized by comp'lete bladder

emptying. The jnitial localjzation of Barrington's mesencephalic bladder

centre was vague, owing both to the poor resolutjon of the gross lesjons

and the I imited observat'ional evaluation of the behavior's nature.

Langworthy and Koìb (1933) and ìater Tang (1955) utjlized both total and

subtotal lesions of the mesencephalon and hypothesized that there exists

a djscrete mesencephalic area medìating a normal reflex micturition

threshold and compìete bladder emptyìng. Complimenting the lesjon stud'ies,

Kabat et al. (1936) and Wang and Ranson (1939) produced bladder

contraction by d'iscrete electrical stimulatjon of an area within the

dorsolatera'l tegmentum at the level of the inferior colliculj. This area

correlated welI wjth the prev'iously described "Barrìngton's point". Tang

and Ruch (i956) described two additjonal brajnstem areas outside the

reg'ion Barrington described, the posterior hypothalamic micturit'ion

facilitatory area in the mamilìiary reg'ion and the midbrain micturjtion

inhjbitory area jn the upper tegmentum at the level of caudal superior
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col I jcul'i, wh jch they postulated to be involved in micturit'ion. These

investigators were unable to histoìogicaììy jdentify and attrjbute the

observed responses to distinct nucle j w jthin the'ir st'imulation areas, but

were able to generate reproducible bladder responses by stimulation of the

specif ic brajnstem areas.

Later research expanded on the premise of functional rather than

strjct anatomical tegmentaì areas and attempted to further eluc'idate the

anatomìcal correlates of these funct'ionalìy defined areas as well as their

connectjons to other areas of the central nervous system. Kuru et al.

(1961) explor.ed the connections between the mesencephaìic micturition

facilìtatory area (Barrìngton's po'int) and other bulbar vesico-motor

centres. A mesencephaljc mjcturitjon faciìitatory area was located in the

dorsolateral tegmentum and jn the adjacent tectal and tegmentai regions at

the level of , and sìightly be1ow, the superior colliculi. A ves'ico-relaxer

area was descr jbed as being located s'l'ightly caudal to the micturit'ion

facilìtatory area. Further, Kuru et al. (1961) described the facilitatory

area as being composed of two distjnct regjons.One region is located at

the lateral border of the centraì gray matter at the level of the superior

colljculus and extending to dorsal and ventral neighbouring areas. Thjs

ce1ì group was found to send fjbres to bulbar vesico-relaxer and vesjco-

constrjctor areas as well as to the pontine lateral reticular formation.

The other nesencephalic regìon related to bladder contraction was more

ventra'l , lateral and cauda'l , being located jn the ventrolateral tegmentum

at an intercollicular level. Thjs cell group connects to an ìpsilateral

medullary vesico-constrictor centre but may also be related to the

previousìy described more medjal facjlìtatory area vja pontine lateral
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reticular formation f ibres.

The interconnections of the more medjal mesencephalic micturjtion

facjlitatory area with the other brainstem areas known to be ìmportant in

bladder function suggests thìs region's importance in the coordination of

act'ivity between the various centres involved jn'inf'luencìng bladder

contractììity, The consistent bladder contraction produced by electrical

stimulatjon of the media'l mesencephaljc mjcturjtjon facilitatory area lead

jnvest'igators to refer to it as the "pontine detrusor nucleus" (Kuru and

yamamoto 1964), an updated name for the prevìously described "Barrington's

point',. Further, Kuru and Yamamoto (1964) suggest that during m'ictur jtìon,

the pontìne detrusor nucleus transmjts impulses both to bulbar vesíco-

constrictor and sacral vesico-motor centres b'ilateral'ly so that its output

is multipì'ied.

The pontine detrusor nucleus may also have connections to other

pont'ine regions which influence the external urethral sphjncter and

faciljtate coordinated activìty between detrusor and sphincter during

mjcturitjon (Kuru and Iwanaga 1966). Koyama et al. (1966) described a

pontine urine-storage nucleus in the ventrolateral reticular formation of

the rostral pons and examjned the connections of this nucleus and the

facjlitatory pontìne detrusor nucleus. They found both ips'ilateral and

contralateral projections to the pont'ine-urine storage nuclei from the

pont'ine detrusor nucleus. Aìso, the pontine-urine storage nucleus projects

to 'its contralateral counterpart as well as the ìpsìlateral pontine

detrusor nucleus. Stimulation of the pontine detrusor nucleus resulted jn

a decreased output from the pont'ine external urethral sphincter area and

decreased electromyographic activìty of the external urethraì sphjncter
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muscle such that its relaxatjon was synergjstjc to detrusor contraction.

Thjs coord'inated vojding could be dìsrupted by stjmulation of the pontine

sphìncter area, a region which produces external urethral sph'incter and

pelvic f loor activat'ion. Macke'l (1979) described an e'lectrophysiolog'ica1

connectjon between thjs pontìne sphìncter area and pudendaì sphincter

motoneurons jn the sacra'ì sp'inal cord.

Further descriptìon of the anatomical organjzation of both the

bra.instem and descending aspects of the supraspinal control of micturition

has been done usìng electrjcal stjmulation to examine the brajnstem

effects on bladder contractiìity assessed w'ith bladder pressure recordìngs

and pelvjc eìectromyographic activity (McMahon and Spillane 1982, Hoìstege

et al. 1986). From these studies the pathway of the fibres from the

pontine detrusor nucleus and lateral sphincter area could be traced.

Holstege et al. (1986) described an "M reg'ion" as a dorsomed'ial area which

when stjmulated produced bladder contraction. Further, Hoìstege et al.

(1986) labelled cells with 3H-leucjne in the pontìne tegmentum and found

that the M reg'ion projected to intermedjomedial and intermediolateral

sp'inal cel l groups. From the jr description of the locat'ion of the M

region, thjs area could overlap the previously described pontine detrusor

nucleus (Kuru and Yamamoto i964). In additjon, Hoìstege et al. (1986)

desc¡ibed a more ventrolateral "L region" whjch produced increased

sphincter activity wìth stimulation. The L regìon projected fjbres to the

nucleus of gnuf, the somatic nucleus contaìn'ing peìvic floor and external

urethraì sphincter motoneurons. Th'is L reg'ion was more ventral and lateral

than any brainstem area previousìy described as jnvolved in m'icturition.

It may be that the effects of the L region sjtes on somatic motoneurons
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are not restricted to the pudendal motoneuron population and mjcturitìon,

a possjbjl ity not assessed by Hoìstege et al. (1986).

Koyama et al. (1966) speculated that a reg'ion jncludìng part of the

locus coeruleus may comprjse the pontine detrusor nucleus. Sugaya et. al

(198i) demonstrated that jniection of carbachol into the locus coeruleus

was able to induce micturitjon of the cat, but they did not assess whether

the cell bodjes that were stimulated were medìat'ing the effects themselves

or through connections to other cell groups compris'ing the actjvated

descend'ing system. The ab'i'lìty to evoke micturition with chemical

act jvation of cel I bodies 'in thl's region of the mesencephaìon with a

choljnomjmetic agent is, nonetheless important. Satoh et al. (i9iBa)

showed that whjle bjlateral locus coeruleus lesions d'id not cause urinary

jncontinence in the rat, destructjon of a reg'ion in close association to

the locus coeruleus, the dorsolateral tegmentum, dìd. Satoh et al. (1978a)

postulated that the dorsolateral tegmentum with jts diverse connections to

adjoìnìng areas and other tegmenta'ì fjelds may be synonymous with, or at

least was an important component of Barrington's point. Loewy et al.

( 1979) , confjrmed that in the rat, the pont'ine micturition centre

corresponded to the nucleus tegmentalis laterodorsalis and anatomjcaììy

showed the projection of dorsolateral tegmentum neurons to sacral

pregangl jonic neurons. Loewy et al . (1979) speculated that the

dorsolateral tegmentum neurons exert a djrect excitatory effect on sacral

pregangl'ionic neurons as wel I as exerting ind jrect effects on 'lumbar,

peìvic floor and sympathetìc pregang'l ionic neurons through lateral

medullar ret'icular formatjon or solìtary nucleus connections.

Another brainstem nucleus jn this mesencephaljc area, the Kolliker-
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Fuse nucìeus, has been proposed as the straining centre for defecatjon and

mjcturitjon 'in dogs (Fukuda and Fukaj 1986). Its locatìon, sì ightìy

ventral to the locus coeruleus, could al low for its part'ic'ipation with

nearby centres in influencìng m'icturitjon.

C. SPINAL PATHWAYS

The location within the sp'inal cord of the pathways ìnvolved in the

micturitjon reflex has been jnvestìgated sjnce Budge (1841 ) first

electricaìly stimulated the exposed spjnal cord jn the aog anå produced a

bladder contraction. Dorsal hemisection did not abolish the evoked bladder

response so Budge hypothesjzed that the pathway responsible travelled in

the ventral half of the sp'inal cord. Contrary to Budge (1841), Mosso and

pellacanj (1882) found dorsal hemisectjon aboljshed the bladder response

while ventral hemisection did not. l,ihile jt appeared that thjs data

supported a more dorsaì pathway mediating bladder responses, Mosso and

pellacani (i882) used noxjous forepaw pressure to evoke bladder responses,

so they may have been activatjng a very different behavjoriaì system as

compared to Budge (tgqt) in thejr attempts to produce voidìng. Stewart

(1899) stìmulated subdivided lateral funiculi and localized the descend'ing

pathway for bladder contracti'lity to be jn the most dorsal aspect of the

lateral column ìn the cat.

Bar¡ington (1933) examìned the effects of subtotal spìna'ì cord

lesions at the lower thoracic or upper lumbar levels on the cat's ab'ility

to control micturitìon. He found that discrete bilateral lesjons invoìving

the dorsal half of the lateral columns aboi'ished normal micturition.

Massjve sp'inal cord lesjons sparìng on'ly these dorsolateral areas resulted

in no permanent m'icturition abnormal jties. Despite Barrington's
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observatìons, the location within the spina'l cord of the descending

pathway for bladder control remained jn debate. Wang and Ranson (i939)

reported that from thejr studies of partial spìnal cord lesjon at the

cerv jcal level, bladderimpulses descend in the ventrolateral column of

the spjnal cord. More recently, McMahon and Morrison (1982c) were able to

evoke efferent discharge in vesicular parasympathetìc pregangì ionic

neurons by electrical stimulatjon of the ventrolateraì quadrant at

cervjcal segments.

The location of the pathway for micturjtjon withjn the spinal cord

was also examjned 'in humans. This literature also contains contradìcting

results. McM'icheal (1945) gave ev'idence for a pathway jn the dorsolateral

funiculus in the voluntary control and perception of bladder sensation.

Nathan and Smith (1958) examined bladder characterist'ics of patients in

whom surgicaì spinal lesions had been made at cervical or thoracjc levels

jn order to alleviate intractable pain. These authors found the most

pnonounced effects on the bladder were obtajned from lesjons made in

ventrolateral whjte matter. The discrepancy 'in results might be attributed

to a change in course of the fibres of ìnterest between cervical and

thoracjc levels. Barrington's observatjons in the cat were made w'ith

lesions at the thorac'ic spinal leveì, while some of the studies indicating

a more ventra'l passage exam'ined cervical segments. The possib j I ity exists

that the fjbres important jn mjcturjtjon have dìfferent funicular

trajectories at d'ifferent levels of the spinaì cord, travell'ing in ventral

or ventral/lateral funiculus at cervicaì segments and DLF at lower sp'inal

segments. It is also possible that some of the contradiction in results is

due to inabi'lity to assess whether the subtotal lesjon disrupted the
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ascend'ing on descendlng 'limb of the spinobu'lbospÍnal ìoop, or both.

D. ASCENDING PATHI,JAYS TNVOLVED TN MiCTURITION

Further characterizatjon of the ascendìng l'imb of the

spìnobulbospjnal mjcturjtjon reflex js an important step in the process of

understanding of the neural organjzatjon of bladder function. Presently,

however, relativeìy ìittle is known about the pathway(s). Yamamato et al.

(1956) described sensory fìbres in the posterior funjculus of the spina'l

cord whìch responded to passìve bladder distention. Kuru (i965) postulated

th'is dorsal column system (the "peìvic Sensory vagus") to be a component

of the ascending portìon of the sp'inobuìbospinaì 1oop. Kuru (1965) also

described a "sacral-bulbar" tract ascending in the lateral funiculus.

Kamjkawa et al . OSAZ) descrjbed the response of ascending fibres in the

dorsal portìon of the lateral funiculus at L2-L4 levels to bladder

distent'ion, presumed to be sacral-bulbar ascending fjbres. More recently,

McMahon and Morrison (1982a) described ascendìng fibres in the lateral

funiculus at thoracic levels and ventrolateral fun'iculus at cervical

levels which responded to both electrical and physioìogicaì visceral

stimulation.

The abi ì'ity of DLF lesions to disrupt normal mìcturition or DLF

sparing to allow normal mjcturitjon (as mentjoned earfier) ìmpììcates the

DLF as having a signjficant role in mediating micturition. Lamina 1 cells

have been shown to have ascending projections which traveì through the DLF

both in rat, cat and monkey (Yamamoto et al. 1956, Kumazawa et a1.1975,

McMahon and Wall 1983, Jones et al. i985, Apkarian et a1.1985). More

important'ly, these ascending lamina 1 neurons have been shown to have

pro ject'ions to mesencephaf ic nucle'i both in rat (t'tcMahon and hlal I 1985)
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and cat (Hy'lden et al. 1985). Though functjon was not assessed, the

possibiììty that these fjbres are involved in ascendìng sensory processìng

whjch may include viscera'l afferent pathways remains to be determined.

E. DESCENDTNG PATHWAYS TNVOLVED iN MTCTURiTÏON

Rigorous exploratjon of the brajnstem for micturition specific

centres (ie. the pontine mjcturition centre) using more sens'itive

anatomical techniques has allowed for studies of sp'inaì trajectorjes of

micturitjon specjfic pathways. Holstege et al. (1969) used brainstem

inject'ions of 3H leucine into the nucleus subcoeruleus and neighboring

pontine tegmentum and documented d'irect projectjons to somatic motoneurons

as wel'l as bladder preganglion'ic and pudendal motoneuron populations. The

spinal cord trajectory of these fibres was described as including both the

ventral and lateral funiculj. More spec'ificaììy, Holstege et al. (1969)

describe the fibre course as be'ing in the ventral funiculus of cervical

and thoracic spinal cord and jn the DLF of more caudal levels. Direct

anatomica'l projections from brajnstem areas'important in micturition have

also been demonstrated by Kuru and Yamamoto (1964) 'in cat and by Satoh et

al. (1978b) and Loewy et al. (19i9) 'in rat. Whjle Kuru and Yamamoto (1964)

and Satoh et al. (1978b) did not fu'lly examine the spinal cord trajectory

of the fibres, Loewy et al. (1979) showed the descendìng fibres to be

travel'ìing prjmariìy in the ipsilateral lateral funiculus. This trajectory

ìs supported by the descript'ion of descending f ibres in cats respond'ing to

electrjcal and physiologìcal vísceral stimulation in the lateral funiculus

of thorac'ic levels and ventrolaieral funìculus a'u cervìcal levels (McMahon

and Morrjson 1982a).
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F. SUMMARY

Sjnce Barrington's description of a pontine micturition centre

(Barr.ington lgZI, 1925), the ìmportance of thjs area as well as its relays

to both supraspinal and spinal centres involved jn mjcturjtion has been

investìgated. Inìtial ly there was the documentat'ion of several

mesencepha'lic facjlìtatory and inhibitory areas, but with experimental

refinements, the pontine detrusor nucleus and the pontine sphincter area

emerged as the most important centres. Unfortunateìy, because many of the

previous studies have 'largely focused only on bladder contract'i1ìty

changes or only assessed the responses directìy related to rnicturit'ion,

the degree of specificity of many of the brainstem-evoked effects to

mjcturjtjon is uncertain. Also, the mechanjsm of control of the external

urethraì sphincter by suprasp'inaì or spina'l segmental systems is an aspect

of mjcturjtjon often overlooked by prev'ious studies. Anatomicaìly, both

the brajnstem centres and ascend'ing and descending spìnal pathways

involved 'in micturition have resisted definitive anatomìcal

classjfjcatjon. Th'is results in many regions considered as physiolog'ically

defjned areas which 'likely encompass several anatomical systems of cell

bodjes and fibres of passage. In additjon, the relatìve importance of

supraspinal centres and spinal segmenta'l systems ìn producing m'icturitjon

remains unknown. It is the goa'l of thjs thesjs research to examine the

pont.ine and spinal locations from which micturition characterjzed by

appropriate coordinat'ion of bladder pressure and pudendaì

electroneurographic activìty during actual voìd'ing can be evoked with

electr jcal st jmuìation. By us'ing acute sub-tota'l sp'ina1 cord lesions,

statements about the ascending or descending nature of the spinal pathways
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involved can be made. The documentation of the effects and degree of

specif icity to m'icturition of suprasp'inaì systems being act jvated wi I I be

a step jn the process of determin'ing the relatjve importance of

supraspinaì pat,hways and sacral spinaì reflex activity both to micturitìon

and pudendal motor control. Th js may clarìfy understand'ing of prev'ious

micturition literature and wjll extend our understanding of the mechanisms

of control of the pudendal motor systems important jn micturition.
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þ1ATTRIALS AND METHODS

SURGTCAL TECHNIQUES

The data for thjs study was obtained from 35 ma'le cats ranging in

weìght from 2.2 to 4.3 Kg. The an'imals were fasted for a 12-18 hour period

before surgery. During surgery, anjmals were anaesthetjzed with a nitrous

oxide, oxygen and vaporìzed halothane mjxture (ttOt tlow 700 ml/min.;0z

f low 300 ml/m'in. ). In jtìal induction was done with 5% halothane in a

customized transport box, while maintenance levels (1.0'2.5% ha'lothane)

were delivered by mask and later by a tracheal tube inserted after

tracheotomy. The animal was kept warm by a heatìng pad fastened under the

surgery table and with occasjonal use of a 250 Watt brooder'lamp.

A cannula filled with 0.9% saline was used to catheterize the left

carotid artery. The catheter was then attached to a Sensym pressure

transducer wh'ich was connected to an analogue voltmeter caljbrated for

millimetres of mercury pressure and provided a monitor for blood pressure

throughout the experìment. A peristaìt'ic'infusjon pump was attached to

this arterjal ljne via a T-connector and a b'icarbonate/glucose buffer

(0.84 g NaHCO3 and 5 g gìucose in 100 ml water) infused at 4-5 ml/hour to

keep the ljne free of blood. A tracheotomy was performed and the

anaesthetìc admìnjstered through a tube jnserted into the trachea. A loose

loop was placed around the right carotjd artery to allow its temporary

occlusjon durìng the decerebration. The right externaì juguìar vein was

isolated and cannulated and used for the intravenous administration of

drugs and fluids for the rema'inder of the experiment. A second venous line

was placed 'in the left forelimb cephalìc vejn. A 2 mg dose of

dexamethasone was given at thjs time and an equa'l dose was given later in
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the experiment jn an effort to reduce tissue edema.

The urinary bladder was exposed via a mid'line abdominal incìsion

through the skjn and abdominal wall. During exposure the bladder was

mojstened with 37 oC saljne and rjnsed any time urjne contacted the outer

bladder walj. The bladder was cannulated by inserting a size 5 french

feedìng tube through the detrusor muscle of the bladder fundus. After

suturing around the cannula with 3-0 sjlk and tying it in pìace, the

ability to infuse and withdraw warm saline through the cannula was tested

and the integrity of the cannula/detrusor junct'ion assessed. The abdominal

wall was sutured closed, takìng care to retain the posìt'ion of both the

cannula and the bladder itself. The abdominal incision was fastened closed

with wound cìips. The bladder catheter would later be attached via a T-

connector to a syringe pump for the infusjon of warm saline (rate;

2mllmin. ) and to a pressure transducer with output displayed in

mi I l'imetres of mercury pressure on a voltmeter.

The anjmal was then turned over to aliow access to its dorsal aspect

for dissection of the right side peripheral nerves. A ìongitudjnal

incis'ion extendìng over the gluteus muscles lateral to the sacra'l plate

and following the dorsal aspect of the hindl'imb was used to expose the

foì'low'ing nerves on the rìght side of the cat; the external urethral

sph'incter branch, external anal sphìncter branch and the sensory branch of

the pudendal nerve. In addjtion the followìng right hindjimb muscle nerves

were exposed; semimembranosus/anterior b'iceps nerves, posterior

biceps/semitend'inosus nerves. in severaì experiments the medial

gastrocnem'ius nerve, lateral gastrocnemius nerve, and common tjbial nerve

were also dissected. The nerves were carefuììy djssected free from
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surrounding tissue w'ith q'lass rods, cut and I igated, so as to al low their

later placement on bipolar hook electrodes. Once the nerve dissection was

comp'ìete, the nerves were covered with cotton moistened with saline and

the wound temporariìy closed with removable clips.

The spina'l cord was exposed via a lamjnectomy removing the thoracic

vertebrae Tg-Ti2 and sometimes lumbar vertebrae L5-S1 or cervical

vertebrae Cl-C2. Bleedìng was controì'led by app'ìying bone wax to the cut

surfaces of the vertebrae and cautery to the surrounding muscles as

required. When the lam jnectomy was comp'lete, cotton mo.istened with sal ine

was placed on the exposed dura matter. Cìamps for later mechanica'l support

of the animal were attached to the exposed lateral surface of an upper

lumbar vertebra and the spìnous processes of upper thoracjc vertebrae.

The anjmal was placed 'in a frame supported by the vertebral clamps

as welì as by steel pins placed under the iljac crest. The animal's head

was secureìy pìaced jn a stereotax'ic apparatus and the skull exposed

through a midl jne dorsal incisjon extendìng from the 'interocular level to

the base of the skull. The tempora'ljs muscle was released from its orig'in

on the skull and retracted to allow for the craniotomy" Sufficient

parietal cranium was removed caudal to the coronal suture to allow the

retraction and removal of the cerebral cortices and visualization of the

dorsal tectum. Bìeeding was reduced during the procedure by appìying

tension on the loop around the right carotjd artery to temporariìy occlude

the vessel. The decerebration was then completed by sectioning the

mesencephalon with a spatula at a precolljcular postmamm'i1ìary level at

which t'ime the anaesthetic was discontinued. The base of the skull was

packed w'ith Avitene (microf jbril lar co'llagen hemostat) and Surgicel
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(oxidìzed regenerated cellulose absorbable hemostat) to controì bìeeding

and the cranjum filled with agar until brainstem stimulatjon was to be

done .

The wound from the peripheral nerve dissection and lamjnectomy were

then opened and the skin retracted to form a holding pool for 37 oC m'ineral

oil. The nerves were placed on bipolar hook electrodes which were

introduced into the mineral oil pool. The temperature of the mineral oil

and the animal was maintajned by the use of thermistor regulated heating

lamps with thermjstors pìaced jn a m'ineral pool as well as in the animal's

stomach vja the esophagus. The an'imal was then paralysed wjth 2-3 mg/Kg

Flaxidjl (ga1'lamine trjethiodide) and majntajned on a respirator adjusted

to maintain expired COr at 3-5% (vent'ilation: rate; 20-35 per m'in. flow;

1.0-1.8 L/m'in.) for the duratjon of the experiment. Subsequent doses of

Flaxidjl (1-2 mg/Kg/hour) and 6% dextran were adminjstered intravenously

during the experjment as requjred.

ELECTRICAL STII'IULATI0N TECHNIQUES

Brajnstem stimulatjon was performed with monopo'lar cathode steel

electrodes manipulated with a Narashìgì stereotaxic device. Stimulation

parameters were 20-250 uA, 20,50 or i00 Hz, "2 or.5 msec square wave

pulses. Spinal cord stimulation was accompljshed with monopoìar tungsten

cathode electrodes. These were etched and varnished such that 60-200 pm of

t'ip was exposed. Theilimpedance ranged from 100K-i.5M ohms. Stimulus

parameters were 20-500 uA, 100 Hz, .? msec square wave puìses. The

djscreteness of both brajnstern and spina'l cord stimulation sites was

assessed by observing the loss of effect with movement of the electrode
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<0.5 mm. Both brajnstem and spìnaì cord stimulatjon sites were

eìectrolyt'icaìly 'les joned at the end of the experiment (2.2 nA, 1000 Hz,

.5 msec square puìses) and the brainstem and/or spinal cord placed jn a

buffered sucrose formaljn fixatjve (L0% forma'ldehyde, 20% sucrose,

phosphate buffered). Once adequateìy fìxed, -48 hours post experiment, 60

uM frozen sections were cut on a cryostat, mounted on sl'ides, and stajned

with 0.5% cresyl v'iolet. The sections with the e'lectro'lyt'ic les'ions were

then examjned mjcroscopically and drawn us'ing ejther a camera lucida or a

photographic enlarger

SPINAL C0RD LESI0N TECHN]QUES

The sp'inal cord was cooled for at least 10 mjnutes with crushed,

frozen 0.9% sa'line prior to any lesion. All lesjons were made at thoracjc

levels with fjne scissors, jeweìler's forceps and a dissecting microscope

and verified at the t'ime of the lesjon with a fjne glass rod. The cold

saline was then suctioned out of the mineral oil pool and the spinal cord

was warmed with fresh 37 0C mineral oil and the careful use of a thermistor

regulated heat'ìamp. This procedure was repeated for subsequent lesions jn

the same experiment. Histologica'l verifjcation of subtotal les'ions (as

described for electrolyt'ic lesions) was performed when there was doubt as

to the extent of the lesion.

DATA ACQUISITION AND ANALYSIS TECHNIqUES

Electroneurograms were ampìified, fjltered (hjgh pass of 30-100 Hz;

1ow pass of 1 or 3 KHz) and then dig'itìzed (1 or 2 KHz sampl ing rate)

using a Masscomp 5400 computer. The bladder pressure and stjmulus marker
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records were also digìtized (333-500 Hz and L or 2 KHz respectively). Data

acquisition and subsequent dispiay and analysis was done using an Info

West software package.

EXPERIMENTAL PROTOCOLS

The ability of a brainstem stimulation sjte to evoke coordjnated

micturition with a volume in the bladder less than the micturition

threshold GAOZ micturition threshoìd) and wjth the lowest currents was

used to defjne the sjte as the "Pontjne Mjcturit'ion Centre" (PMC) with'in

that animal. Care was taken to omit regjons which produced more g'lobaì

somatic or autonomic effects rather than m'icturit'ion alone. Once a PMC was

found, responses from stimulation of that site could be compared to

responses evoked from stjmulat'ion of other levels of the CNS (as wel'l as

to test the integrity of the brajnstem and descendìng mjcturitjon pathways

during the course of the experìment).

After spinal cord sites capable of producìng responses simjlar to

those of the PMC had been located and their evoked responses documented,

subtotal lesjons of the spjnal cord were used in an attempt to determine

the spina'l locatjon of the pathway that was bejng actjvated both by the

spìnal cord and PMC stjmulatjon.0nce the effects of a given sp'inaì cord

subtotal lesion were documented, addjtìonal lesions were often made and

their effects documented to determine which sp'inal areas were mediating

the effects evoked by the stjmulus. In order to maximjze the informatjon

obta'ined during an experjment, subtotal spinaì cord lesjons were often

made between two thoracic spina'l cord stimulatjon electrodes which were
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lesjon of ablating the response from

spinal cord stimulation sites could be

the effectiveness

both more rostral

assessed.
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of the subtotal

and more caudal
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RESULTS

A. STIMULUS EVOKED VOTDS

DTSTENTION EVOKED VOIDS

Distent'ion evoked voìds were elicited by'infusion of warm sal'ine

into the bladder at a rate of 2 ml/m'inute. The volume of salìne required

to elicit a void, the micturition threshold, ranged from 10-46 ml jn the

decerebrate cat. Voids typìca'lìy had a duration of 10-35 seconds and a

peak pressure of 20-45 mmHg (mean -25 mmHg) wjth no or very little
resjdual volume jn the bladder following the vojd. A typìca:l distentjon-

evoked void is shown in Figure 1. These djstention-evoked voids were

evoked repeatedìy in several experjments to allow assessment of the

capabì1ity of the system to produce coordinated mjcturjtion as well as to

determine whjch subtotal spinaì cord les'ions dìsrupted the ascending arm

of the spinobuìbospìna1 loop mediat'ing the micturjtion.

BRATNSTEM ELECTRICAL STIÌ'IULATION EVOKED VOIDS

in 25 cats vojds were evoked by electrical stjmulation of the

brajnstem in an area of the mesencephalon at the level of, or slightìy

caudal to, the inferior coll'iculus. The sites stimulated were within the

area of P I to 3, L 1 to 5, H 2 to -3 (Berman 1968). tlljthin each an'imal,

moving the stjmuìating electrode 0.5 mm in any djrection altered the

response. As shown in Fìgure 2, collective'ly the sjtes were not limited to

a distinct, identifiable nucleus but rather, were d'ispersed in close

proxim'ity to the locus coeru'leus, periaqueductal gray matter, the

parabrachiaì nucleus and the cunejform nucleus. All sites produced a
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change jn bladder pressure and EUS afferent act'ivity at a I-Z second

latency from stimulus onset. The voiding had similar bladder pressure

characteristics (10-35 second duratìon, 20-45 mmHg peak pressure) and the

same coordinatjon of EUS efferent act'ivity as the d'istention-evoked

control voids in the same cat (see Figure 1). The presence, if ôrìY, of

resjdual volume in the bladder after the void was also comparable to the

djstention-evoked voids in any one cat. 0ther brainstem sites producing

vojding were found but deemed to be suboptimal because they produced a

reduction of EUS efferent activity that was stjmulus-locked rather than

coordinated to the bladder response. The abjlity of the PMC to evoke

mjcturition was tested at regularintervals throughout the experiment to

ensure that the brainstem circuitry remained viable. PMC-evoked

micturition often remained consistent for several hours.

Lateral hemjsectjon of the thoracic spìnaì cord (n=9 cats) did not

disrupt voiding evoked from either the ìpsi'lateral or contralateral PMC

site (Figure 3 B,E). Contjnuatjon of the spinal cord lesion to include the

dorsa'ì aspect of the contralatera'l spìnaì cord (Figure 3 C,F) diminished

the bladder contraction evoked from both PMC sites such that voiding was

not induced. The rebound increase in EUS efferent activity following the

bladder contraction (as seen in Figure 3 A,B,D,E) was retained after the

lesions and followed the dimjn'ished bladder response evoked from the PMC

sjte ipsiìateral to the electroneurograms and rema'ining intact ventral

quadrant (Fìgure 3 F).

SPINAL CORD ELECTRTCAL STII"IULATION EVOKED VOTDS

Figure 4 i I lustrates the coordinated vo'ids produced by PMC
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stjmulation as well as those evoked by electrical stjmulation of the

superficial aspect of the dorsolateral funiculus (DLF) at both the

thoracic (n=19 cats) and lower lumbar (n=2 cats) spìnal cord levels. The

DlF-evoked vojds had the same 1-2 second latency from stjmulus onset to

bladder response, 10-35 second duration, ?0-45 mmHg peak pressure and

residual volumes as the PMC and d'istention evoked voids. To ensure that

the voìding produced from the thoracjc DLF was not med'iated by a segmental

reflex, the mjxed roots one segment rostral and caudal to the stimulation

site were lìgated and/or cut bjlateralìy (n=3 cats) w'ith no effect on the

DLF-evoked void'ing. In an additjonal 2 cats cutting the L7-53 dorsal roots

b'ilateral ly d'id not affect the DLF evoked void'ing. The DLF stimulation

sjtes were just lateral to the dorsal root entry zone and within 100 uM

under the surface of the spjnal cord. Electroìyt'ic les'ions of two thorac'ic

DLF spìnal cord st'imujatjon sites are shown in F'igure 5. Tracking w'ith

electrjcal stimulation throughout the thoracjc sp'inaì cord (n=4 cats)

revealed that only the superficjal DLF sjte was capable of producing

coordinated micturition at this level. Small bladder contractions were

observed during stjmulation of thoracic ventrolateral white matter, but

these contractions were weak and insuffjcjent to produce vojding and no

decrease in the tUS efferent activity was observed in these cases. Other

stimulatìon sites, which were ventral or ventrolateral to the micturition-

producìng superfjcial DLF site, produced so'ìeìy somatic responses which

were seen in the pudendal and hindljmb electroneurograms as 'increased

efferent firìng

At the cerv'ical level, coordinated mìcturition was elicited by

bipoìar electrical st'imulatjon (n=3 cats) and discrete monopolar
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st jmulat'ion (n=1 cat) of the ventrolatera'l sp'ina'l cord (see F'igure 6).

Stimulatjon of the DLF at this level djd not produce micturjtjon.

Electrjcal st'imulatjon at the cervical level was not pursued in later

experiments because of the volati 1 ìty of blood pressure responses

associated with electrical stimulation and the difficulties associated

with subtotal or total lesions of the spinal cord at this level. The

sp'inal cord stjmulation sites often produced blood pressure responses in

addition to mjcturjtion, though the magnitude of these blood pressure

responses was smal ler at the m'ictur jt jon produc'ing sites than those of

immedìately adjacent sp'ina1 cord areas.

B. EFFECTS OF SPINAL CORD LESIONS

DORSAL COLUI'IN LESIONS

As shown in Figure 5D, bjlateral lesions of the dorsal columns at a

thoracic level did not disrupt either the bladder contraction or the EUS

ENG coordjnation of voids evoked from thoracjc DLF sp'inaì cord st'imulatjon

sites (n=9 cats) which were either rostral or caudal to the lesions.

Distention and PMC evoked vojding also remajned unaffected after bilateral

dorsal column lesion.

DORSOLATERAL FUNICULUS LESTONS

In 7 cats, bìlateral lesion of the DLF as well as the dorsal columns

at a thoracjc level djd not affect coordinated vojding evoked from the PMC

site or the thoracic DLF spìna'l cord stjmulatjon sjte rostral to the

lesjon (see Fìgure 7 A,B). Thoracic DLF stimulation caudal to the dorsal

columns/DLF lesjon (Figure 7C) could no ìonger el'icit voidjng nor could
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djstentjon-evoked voids be elic'ited. Despite the loss of abilìty to

produce a bladder contraction, st'imulatjon of the more caudaì spinal cord

sjte was able to repeatably reduce EUS and anal ENG activ'ity (n=4 cats).

As shown in Figure 8, this reduction of pudendal ENG activity was

abolished by a second bilateral dorsal column/DLF lesjon caudal to the

stimulation site. Caudal lesions limited to the ipsilatenal DLF were also

able to abolish the reduction in pudendal ENG activity.
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FIGURE 1 Reflex and PMC-evoked voids in the

decerebrate cat.

Panel A shows a distention-evoked void

(micturition threshold 17cc) w'ith the coord'inated

reduct'ion in external urethral sph'incter (EUS)

el ectroneurograph ì c acti v'ity during the b I adder

contract'ion. Panel B shows the bladder pressure and EUS

electroneurographìc response to brainstem PMC

stimulation (200 uA, 100 Hz, .5 ms) with a volume of 8

cc in the bladder (.50 % micturition thresho'ld). The

f irst stimulation period ('indicated by thickened bar

below EUS ENG) produced a void which emptied the

bladder. Subsequent electrical stjmulation of the site

wjth the bladder empty caused a small deflection in the

bladder pressure and a short decrease in activity in the

external urethral sphincter electroneurographic activity

but no urine was expelled.
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FIGURE 1

EUS EMG

Bladder pressure

PMC
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FTGURE 2

Fìgure 2 represents a diagrammatic representat'ion

of hjstoìogical ìy verjfied brainstem Pontine Micturition

Centre (PMC) in 2I cats. All sìtes evoked repeatable

voiding with a coord'inated reductjon in external

urethral sph'incter (EUS) electroneurographic act.ivity.

Stimulus strengths ranged fron 20'200 uAr square pulse

duration was ,2 or .5 milliseconds delivered at a

frequency of 20,50 or i00 Hz. Note that these sites

ranged from P2-P3 (Berman coordjnates) but have been

drawn on one sectjon (p2); their position js relatjve to

each other, and shown as accurateìy as poss'ible on th'is

sect'ion .
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FIGURE 2
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FTGURE 3

A,D; Stjmulation of the left or right PMC sites (100

uA, 100 Hz, .2ms) produced coordinated micturition.

B,E; Voìdìng was eljcited from both PMC sjtes after

left ï9 hem jsect'ion (left PMC 150 uA; right PMC 100 uA)

jndicating the abjlity of left PMC st'imulat'ion to exert

influences descendìng in the right hajf of the spinal

cord.

C,F; An additjonal lesion of the right DLF at T10

reduced the bladder response evoked from both sides

(left PMC stimulation at 150, 200.250 uA; right PMC

stjmulation at 200 uA), The EUS neurographìc activity

showed an jncrease jn efferent discharge followjng the

stimulation of the PMC s jte 'ipsi lateral to the

electroneuorograms (F) .
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FIGURE 4 PMC and spinaì cord evoked micturition.

Panel A illustrates the bladder pressure increase

and coordinated decrease jn extennal urethral sphíncter

(EUS) electroneurographic activìty evoked by electrical

stimulat jon of the PMC (100 uA, 50 Hz .2ms), as we'lì as

from the dorsolateral funjculus of the thoracic (paneì

B) and lumbar (pane'l C) sp'inal cord (50 u4,50 Hz, .2

ms).
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FIGURE 5 Anatomica'l localization of PMC and thoracic

spinal cord sites, and their evoked responses

before and after 'lesion of the dorsal co'lumns.

Panel A shows the PMC site whjch produced the

coordinated voiding illustrated (150 p.A). Panels B and

C show the evoked responses (50 and 100 pA respectìveìy)

and the electro'lytic lesjon made at thorac'ic DLF

stimulation sites. Panel D i I lustrates the evoked

response produced by stimulation rostral and caudal to

a bjlateral dorsal co'lumn lesjon at T11 (lesion

histoìogy shown).
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FIGURE 6 Cervical spinal cord evoked micturition.

Stimulation of the ventrolateral cervical (C2)

sp'inal cord (bipolar stjmulation 500 uA, 100 Hz, .5 ms)

evoked vojding with a coordinated reductjon of external

urethral sphìncter (EUS) electroneurographic act'ivity.

A stjmulus-evoked jncrease in the anal sphincter

pudendal activity was also observed. Stjmulatjon of the

dorsal cervical white matter failed to evoke coordinated

voìding.
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FIGURE 6
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FIGURE 7 Effects of bi lateral dorsal column and

dorsolateral funicul i Iesions of evoked

mi cturi t i on .

Left paneìs (A-C) show vo'ids evoked from the PMC

(i00 uA) and the thoracìc spinal cord DLF at T9 and T11

(75 uA) prior to the spinaì cord lesion. Panels D-F

illustrate the responses seen foìlow'ing the lesion

(shown jn E) at the T10 level. Micturitjon was evoked

with PMC st'imulation and T9 DLF stimulation. Electrical

stimulatjon caudal to the lesion at Tl1 did not produce

a bladder response although a decrease in the EUS

efferent activity was observed.
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FIGURE 7
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FIGURE 8 Effects of caudal cord lesions on DLF

produced reduction in EUS efferent activity.

Panel A shows a coordinated void evoked by

st jmulation of the T11 DLF (75 p,A). Th js same example is

in Figure 9. After a bl'lateral dorsal column and DLF

lesion (panel B), the T11 DLF stimulation (100 then 200

pA) could no ìonger produce a bladder response but djd

cause a reductjon jn the EUS neurographic activ'ity.

After a second bilateral dorsal column and DLF lesion

caudal to the st jmulation sìte ('lesìon 2) , the stimulus

(200, 500 pA) no ìonger decreased EUS

electroneurograph jc activìtY.
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DISCUSSION

in thjs study electrical stjmulation was capable of activating the

central neural circuitry medìat'ing micturjtion at bra'instem and several

spinal cord levels. The spinal cord stimulatjon sites el iciting vo'iding

were shown to be activating an ascendìng portion of the spinobulbospinal

ìoop. Thjs route of stimulation is presumed to activate the same bulbar

circuitry as the PMC stìmulus sjtes.

The brajnstem PMC sjtes in thjs study (Figure 2) show a fa'ir'ly broad

distribution rather than one anatomicalìy identifiable cell group. The

sjtes overlap or encompass a portion of the periaqueductal gray matter,

the locus coeru'leus and immediateìy ne'ighbouring areas. As mentioned in

the jntroduction, this regjon of the rostral pons has'long been postulated

to be important'in m'icturit'ion because lesjons of this area disrupts

micturition and more recently because chemicaj actjvation of neurons jn

th js area was capab'le of evoking void'ing (Sugaya et al. 1987). In

addìtion, projections from this area to the sacral cord in the rat and

diverse connectjons between this brajnstem area and other neighboring

mesencepha'l'ic areas wh jch may also be involved in micturition have been

demonstrated (Koyama et a1.1966, Satoh et a.l.1978a,b, Loewy et al.

1e7e ) .

The locus coeruleus has been imp'llcated as being the major cell

group 'involved 'in the suprasp'inal control of micturition (Koyama et al.

1966, yoshimura et al. 19BB), both because of jts descending projections

to the sp'inal cord and because jt ìs jn the rostral pons reg'ion known to

be'important to bladder functjon. Besides being a discrete brainstem
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centre exertìng djrect descending effects onto the sp'inal cord, the locus

coeruìeus g'ives diverse projectìons to hìgher centres and other brajnstem

areas (l^/jklund et al. 1981). Most notable of its brainstem connections are

those to the raphe nucleus (14jklund et al. 1981, Katayama et al. 1986,

Mokha et al. 1986). The raphe system, wh'ich also receive inputs from the

pe¡iaqueductal grôy, has been shown to be an important system ìn producing

nociceptive suppression (Gejsler and Liebeskind L976, Eisenhart et al.

1983, Katayama et al. 1986) and able to exert inhjbitory actions on

sympathetic pregangì'ionic neurons (Cabot et al. 19i9). In addjtion to the

abjlity of the periaqueductal gray matter to alter nociception, it has

been imp'lìcated as an important integratìng centre for autonomjc and

somatic elements and afferent and efferent processing jn the defense

reaction (Bandler and Tork i9B7). It is thìs type of autonomic and somatic

integration that would be required in the neural control of micturition to

produce the appropriate bra'instem output for a given ascendìng vjsceral

input. The fact that brajnstem PMC sites jn thìs study jncluded sites in

the periaqueductal gray suggests that this area could activate other

mesencephalic structures and/or converge with other structures descend'ing

onto the raphe system, with the total output med'iating mìcturition.

The notion of a supraspjnal neural network 'important in micturjtjon

and involving jnterconnections of brainstem areas rather than one area

specifìc to micturition has been previous'ly postulated (Koyama et al.

1966, Satoh et al. 1978a) and js supported by the dispersal of PMC

stimulation sjtes in this study. Whjle it has been shown that chemical

activation of cell bodies jn the regìon of the locus coeruleus can produce

micturit'ion (Sugaya et al . 1987) , and that a sim j lar st jmulus in the
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dorsolateral tegmentum can modìfy bladder reflexes (Roppolo et al. 1988),

it'is aiso possible that the electrical brainstem stjmulation activates a

cell group or fibres of passage wh'ich jn turn activate components of the

supraspjnal network involved in micturitjon not localjzed within the locus

coeru I eus .

Wh'ile the supraspinal st'imulation sites in the present study were

not ljmited to one anatomjcal location, the fact that some sites produced

vojdjng wìth stimulus-locked inhjbjt'ion of the external urethral sph'incter

actìvìty rather than jnhibition related to the micturition cycle suggests

that these stimulation locations may have activated a portion of other

pathway(s) jn add'itjon to the micturitjon neural network. The abììity to

fjnd pMC sites in the same animal in wh'ich sjtes produc'ing st'imulus-locked

inhibjtion were also descrjbed suggests that these latter stimulation

sjtes may have been sub-optimal because of activat'ion of other fjbres or

cell bodies not related to m'icturition. The inhibition from the other

pathway(s) was maintained throughout the st'imulation period regardless of

bladder pressure response. This characteristic al lowed this type of

inhibjtjon of the EUS electroneurographic activity to be readiìy

identified.

Studies involving the tracíng of pathways with irnmunohìstochemistry

have allowed the sp'inal localìzatjon of descending projections from

specific bra'instem areas. A djrect noradrenerg'ic spìnaì projection from a

brainstem area in or around the locus coeruleus has been postulated to be

'important in bladder funct jon (Kuru and Yamamoto 1964, Yosh'imura et al.

lgBB). A search for catecholamjne contain'ing neurons in the cat

dorsolateraì pontine tegmentum revealed a sp'inal projection with a
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primari'ly ventrolateraì spìnal trajectory (Chu and Bloom Ig74, Westlund et

al . 1982) . i,lhj le this described project'ion arises from the locus

coeru'leus, noradrenergic systems from the subcoeruleus and Kolliker-Fuse

nuclei have been shown to descend in the thoracjc DLF of the cat (Stevens

et al. 1985). Later studìes (Satoh et al. 1977, Nygren and 0lson L977,

Commissìong et al. L978, Karoum et al. 1980) describìng noradrenergic

spina'l projections from locus coeruleus and ne'ighbouring nucleus

tegmentalis laterodorsalis have been conducted almost exclusive'ly jn rat.

These studies have established a strong noradrenergic projectjon, crossed

and uncrossed, trave'lì ing both ventral ìy and dorsaì'ly in the rat sp'inal

cord. Further, thjs noradrenergic nucleus tegmentaì is laterodorsal ìs

projection has been shown to have terminat'ions in the intermediolateral

cell column important in central autonomic functjon (Loewy et al. L979).

Aìthough the descrìption of such a descending pathway is important, the

presence of a mjcturition specific descend'ing noradrenergic pathway has

yet to be documented jn the cat. Sillen et. a1 (1979) obser"ved the effects

of a dopa-decarboxy'lase inhibjtor as well as L-dopa injection on bladder

motilìty jn rat, and descrjbed an adrenergic (presumed dopaminergic)

central system mediat'ing hyperact jve vesicular moti'lity. It has been shown

that noradrenergìc depletjon or bilateral lesjon of the locus coeruleus

does not to ablate micturjtjon in the rat (Satoh et al. 1978a). In

contrast, Yoshimura et al. (1990) found that catacholaminergic depletion

of the locus coeruleus did cause an impa'irment of the micturitjon reflex

in cats. Thus, although there is evjdence to suggest anatomjcal

projections catachoìiminergic systems, the functional contributions of

these systems to bladder function remain inconclusive.
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The fact that lateral hem'isectjon of the thoracic spìnal cord does

not disrupt the voiding evoked from the PMC eithen ìpsìlateral or

contralateral to the lesion shows the abiìity of the PMC to exert its

effects bì lateral ìy. Th js abi I jty may be due to the PMC g'iving rise to

b'ilateraì descendìng pro ject'ions or the abi I ity of a uni latera'lìy

descend'ing PMC to activate the contralateral suprasp'inaì mjcturitjon

círcuitry either by project'ing to the contralateral PMC or some other

portìon of the contralateral brajnstem network. It is also possible that

both jpsi- and contralateral PMC sjtes share portions of the "micturjtjon

network" somewhere in the brainstem such that activation of either site

causes bjlateral output to the spinal cord. This observation supports the

previous report by Holstege et. al (i986) that stimulation of e'ither left

or rìght "M-region" causes the same characteristic bladder response, and

that destruction of the M-region bilateralìy is requir^ed to ablate the

response. Since they traced the descending projections from thjs area and

found primarììy an 'ipsilateral projectjon to the sacral intermediolateral

nucìeus, it seems more probabìe that the bilateral effects are due to

actjvatjon of the contralateral system somewhere ìn the brainstem rather

than by bjlateral spinaì projectìons from each brainstem site.

Subtotal spinal cord lesions conducted in th'is study have assisted

in localizìng the spinaì cord traiectory of fibres descending from the

supraspìnal centres involved jn mjcturit'ion. The fact that b'ilateral

thoracic dorsal column and DLF lesions does not ablate micturition evoked

from the PMC sjte (Figure 7), shows that an important portion of the

descending jnfluences from the PMC must be traveììing in the ventral or

ventrolateral aspect of the thoracic spinaì cord. When these bilateral
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dorsal column and DLF lesions were extended more ventra'lìy, the weak

bladder contraction with the coord'inated reduction of EUS

electroneurographic actìvity observed suggests that the descending pathway

is dìspersed enough that only some of the fjbres were damaged and a

portion remajned to mediate the effects, through a weaker drive to the

bladder parasympathetic preganglionjc neurons. Previous stud'ies (Holstege

and Kuypers 1987) have shown sp'ina'l cord projections from this

mesencepha'l'ic region having this type of lateral/ventrolateral dispersal.

It js aiso possible that there is a non-specific descend'ing pathway in the

dorsolatera'l aspect of the spìnal cord which acts to "primei'the sacral

spinal cord circuitry and faciljtate sacral reflexes. Lesion of such a

pathway mìght allow descendìng influences from the PMC to exert effects on

a less excjtable pool of sacral neurons and produce the reduced effects

observed.

The spinal cord stimulation used'in the present study was able to

reproduc'ib'ly activate the central neural circuitry control f ing

micturitjon. The fact that b'ilateral lesjons of the DLF abolished voiding

evoked from the more caudal superficial thoracic DLF stimulation sites,

but not from DLF stjmulation sites rostral to the lesion, suggests that an

ascend'ing portìon of the sp'inobulbospinal ìoop was activated. The

possibility that a thoracic sympathetìc spina'l segmentaì system was

responsibìe for the observed voidìng was negated by the 1ìgation and

lesjon of the thoracic mixed roots in the area of the stirnulat'ion (n=3

cats). The fact that these procedures had no effect on the vojdjng evoked

is in agreement with Ingersoll et al. (1961), who were not able to elicit

vo jding w'ith sympathet jc stimulat jon.
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Previous reports have described an ascending sp'inothalamic tract

pathway responding to visceral stimulation (Hancock et al. 1975) and

stimulation of bladder afferents (l,tììne et. al 1981). Nct'tahon and Morrison

(1982a) showed the funjcular trajectory of the ascendjng ce'lls responding

to bladder distention to be'in the dorsal aspect of the lateral funjculus

at the thorac'ic spinal cord whjle having a more ventral trajectory in

cervjcal segments. This type of funjcular trajectory ìs in agreement with

the spinal cord stjmulatjon sjtes able to evoke mjcturition in this study.

A s'ignìfjcant port'ion of dorsal spìnothalamic tract neurons have been

reported to have collatera'l project'ions to the mesencephaìon as well as to

the thalamus (Price et al. 1978, l^ljllis et al. L979). Such neurons could

comprise the ascending pathway important in micturit'ion. The possìb'iììty

that sp'inocervjcal tract neurons were also involved in such an ascending

visceraì convergent system was addressed by Cervero and iggo (1978), who

demonstrated that physìoìogical bladder djstent'ion does not affect the

firing properties of these tract cells.

Another ascendìng pathway wh'ich may mediate the passage of bladder

afferent informatjon is the sp'inomesencephal ic tract. Axons of

spinomesencephal ic neurons have been shown to ascend 'in the ipsì'lateral

ventrolatera'l aspect of the cervjcal spìna'l cord (giorkeland and Boivie

1984, Yez'ierskj and Schwartz 1986, Yezierski 1990) and then project to

contralateral brainstem structures (Yezierskj and Schwartz 1986). The

ventrolatera j f unicular course of sp'inomesencepha'lic axons has not been

confirmed in more caudal segments and jt'is possible that the spínal cord

trajectory of the spìnomesencephalic axons has a dorsolateral location in

thoracjc segments whjch changes to a ventrolateral locatjon jn cervical
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segments, as does the distribution of spinal cord stjmulation sites able

to produce vo'idìng 'in this study.

Bra'instem terminat jons of the spìnomesencepha'lic tract have been

demonstrated to perìaqueductal gray matter, 'intercol I icular nucìeus,

posterior pretectal nucìeus, nucleus of Darkschewitsh, cunejform nuc'leus,

anterior pretectal nucleus, td'inger-Westphal nucleus and mesencephal'ic

reticular formation (lrliberg and Blomqvist 1984, Bjorkeland and Bojvìe

1984, Yezierski 19BB). The studies of the spinomesencephalic tract have

largely been focused on brajnstem nociception suppress'ion effects

(Yez'ierski and Schwartz 1986, Yez'ierski and Schwartz 1984, Yezierski

1990), though the value of such a sp'ínobuìbospina'l system producìng both

inhjbitory and excjtatory effects jn visceral regu'lation has also been

djscussed (Yezierskj and Schwartz 1986, Yez'ierski 1990). Recent studies on

the spinomesencepha'lìc tract and its ro'le in mesencephaì'ic processing of

nociceptive sensory 'information have shed f ight on possib'le general

mechanisms underìy'ing supraspjnal control over spinal activ'ity (Yezierski

and Schwartz 1986 , Yezjerski and Schwartz 1984, Yeziersk'i 1990).

In addjt'ion to supporting the interpretatjon that the DLF-evoked

vojdjng was elicjted by ascending fibres, the bjlateral DLF lesions in the

present study allowed the subsequent stimulation of a descending pathway

withjn the DLF which produced a decrease in pudendal electroneurographic

actjvìty in the absence of a bladder response. As illustrated in Figure 8,

the stimulus locked reduct'ion in pudenda'l electroneurographic actìv'ity

evoked by st'imulation of the superficial thoracjc DLF caudal to a

bilateral dorsal column/DLF lesion was abolished by a second DLF lesion

caudal to the stjmulation site, indjcat'ing that the effects were mediated
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by a descend'ing pathway restricted to the DLF. Thjs DLF descending

jnhibìtory pathway affects activity jn both the anal sphincter and EUS

branches of the pudendal nerve, and should therefore be considered

separate from the pathway med'iating inhr'bjtion of EUS efferent activity

during mjcturition. The specìfic reductjon in EUS pudendal efferent

actjvìty during m'icturitjon js retaìned after bilateral lesion of the DLF

(Figure 7B). Th js separat'ion of descending inhib'itory pathways js

signìfìcant in that it will allow for their select'ive activation in future

studies and assessment of their jndjvidual effects on pudendal systems.

Description of jnhìbitory pathways descending in the DLF is not new.

A varìety of studies have been conducted regarding the nature of DLF

descendìng ìnhibjtion, both with regard to sp'inal nociception suppression

mechanísms, and spinaì reflex control mechanjsms. Descendìng inhibitory

pathways can med'iate jnh'ib'itìon of a system by 'inhibiting the system's

afferent input, the motoneuron (ie. output), or the system's interneuronal

pooì (rev'iewed in Lundberg 1982). 0f these three possìb'le s jtes of

inhjbjtion, Lundberg (1982) suggested that onìy inhibition directed at the

jnterneuronal pooì of a motor system can jnfluence a pathway selectìve'ìy

(ie.allowing the system to still respond to different afferent inputs).

Such descend'ing'inhibjtion of interneurons has been demonstrated by

Engberg et al. (1968) and js known to be most easily observed in a

decerebnate preparation where the brainstem centres producing the

jnhibit'ion are themselves no longerinhìbited by higher centres (Holmqv'ist

and Lundberg 1959).

Two of the descend'ing systems which are thought to mediate

descendìng ìnhibitory effects are the serotonergjc and adrenergìc systems.
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The adrenergìc system ìs comprised of fibres descending from the nucleus

raphe magnus and neighbouring areas of the medulla and direct'ly from

mesencephal'ic centres (Basbaum and Fjelds Ig7g, Basbaum et al. 1988,

Yezjerski 1990). These raphe centres recejve 'inputs from mesencephalic

centres wh j ch over'l ap areas wh j ch rece j ve aff erent 'input f rom

spinomesencepha'lic neurons (Yezierski 1990) and this suggests that such a

system could form a functional spinobulbospinal loop. The ability of such

a loop to not on'ly'inhibjt certain spinal reflexes but also exert

excìtatory effects on dorsal horn neurons (Yezierskj 1990) would allow

supraspinal control of reflexes based on ascend'ing sensory information.

Such a system may be postulated as the suprasp'ina'ì component of the neural

organjzation of micturition.

Descending inhibitory pathway(s) modifying the response of spinal

motor reflexes could be analogous to the descending DLF mediated

inhjbjt'ion of pudendal electroneurographìc actìvity described in the

present study. in fact, preliminary observatjons indjcate that this

descending DLF pathway may inhibjt poìysynaptic pudendal/pudenda'l

reflexes. Thjs'inhjbitjon is demonstrable as the release of actjvity seen

after bilateral lesjon of the dorsal spina'l cord. There has been no

previous description of such an ìnhibitory pathway with respect to

pudendal reflex activ'ity, but one may speculate how bladder/sphìncter

dyssynergia, a common occurrence after spinal cord lesjon, could be

induced by the loss of such a ton'ic refjex inhibìtory pathway. The

interneurons described by McMahon and Morrison (i982b) and the suggestion

by F'loyd et. al (1982) of an jnterneuron-mediated "gatÍng" mechanism

control i'ing ref lex activity between anal and urethra'l sph jncter pudendal
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populations could provjde the substrate through which a descending tonìc

jnhibitory pathway could medjate jts effects. Nejther this possibil jty nor

the possibiììty of a direct actjon of the jnhìbìtory pathway on the

pudenda I motoneurons cou I d be assessed i n the present study. Such

inhibjtion of motoneurons was documented by Hounsgaard et. al (1988), who

described a serotonergic system able to modìfy excitabjlity of motoneurons

through modulation of membrane propertìes (ie. pìateau potentials). It
seems qu'ite poss'ible that such a system could be important in micturition

through modulat'ion of the sp'inaì neurons involved. In fact, L.oewy and

McKellar (198i) and Bowker et al. (1981) have described the anatomical

projectìon of a descend'ing serotonergìc system in the rat having

terminations in the intermediolateral cell column and ventral horn of the

spìnal cord. Though the'importance of this pathwaywith respect to bladder

function was not assessed, the demonstratjon of such a serotonerg'ic system

descend'ing to the region of pregang'lion'ic spinal neurons is itself

noteworthy.

As micturition involves coordination between somatic and autonomic

elements, one might expect any descendìng system involved to also exert

effects on the autonomic portions of the m'icturjtion circuitry. Downman

and Hussajn (1958) examined the descending effects from suprasp'ina1

centres on visceromotor reflexes. Aìthough they did not look at brajnstem-

evoked voidjng, they examined the effects of subtotai sp'inal cord lesions

on intercostal segmentaì sp'inal reflåxes evoked by splanchnic and

intercostaj nerve stimulatjon. Lesion of the dorsolateral aspects of the

spinaì cord produced the most consjstent and predominant effect, a marked

release of this thoracjc viscera'l spinal reflex. Thus, Downman and Hussajn
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(1958) discussed a tonicalìy active inhibitory pathway trave'l1ing in the

dorsolateral funiculus (DLF) influencing vjsceromotor responses.

in summary, this study has shown CNS sites from which electrjcal

stjmulat'ion js able to seìective'ly evoke micturition characterized by

coord'inated activìty between the b'ladder and EUS. Assessment of thjs

coordination of activìty is important, as not all sites producing a

bladder response el'icjt coordinated micturition. The PMC sites in this

study have a regional but not anatomjcal'ly d jst'inct local ization. They

correspond with sites previously described to have effects on bladder

activ'ity and overlap with brajnstem areas now postulated to be jnvolved jn

the integrat'ion and suppress'ion of ascending afferent informatjon. A

sign'ificant portion of the ascending limb of the sp'inobu'lbospinal loop

mediatìng the micturition reflex has been localized to the DLF jn the

thoracic spìnal cord, and electrjcal stjmulatjon of this region can

repeatabìy evoke coord'inated micturjtion. Although jts funicular

trajectory a'u the thoracic levels has not yet been confirmed, the

sp'inomesencephaìic tract, wìth its brajnstem terminatjons and involvement

in processìng of ascending afferent information seems a strong candjdate

for the jdentìty of thìs pathway, though the possibi'l'ity of participation

by dorsal spìnotha'lamic tract neurons cannot be dìscounted. In add'it'ion,

the present study has described a descending pathway in the DLF having

effects on pudenda'l neurons sjmilar to the DLF mediated tonic inhibjtjon

prev'ious ly descr jbed f or other spìnaì ref lex systems. The over'lap in

brainstem areas thought to be important jn bladder control with those

associated with descending jnhibìtory pathways suggests that these systems

may both be involved in micturit'ion. Poss'ibìy the PMC triggers the correct
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spjnal cjrcuitry while the descending inhjbitory system(s) sets the gain

of the sp'inal c'ircuitry, "pniming" it for the behavior.

The observat'ions from this study are consistent with a

spìnobuìbospina'l system capable of integrating both somatjc and visceral

jnformation and exerting both inhjbitory and excìtatory effects on the

neurons involved in various sacral spinal reflexes. Further invest'igation

wjll lead to insight as to the exclusjveness of the neural organ'ization

control I ing micturjtjon as wel I as the relative contribution of

supraspinal influences and sacral reflex activ'ity in producr'ng

micturition.
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